
CHURCH DRIVE
..NETS 520,775·»% a ·

Saint Teresa's Parish, Ana-
costia, Clears Debt on

Parochial School.
Return» from St. Tereía'» P»rt»h

"*rtve'· for CO.OOO are »tiII belns re¬
ceived in Anacoetis, and. while flft-ure»
place 'he amount collected at ??,?75.25,
it !» known that the »urn I» nearer
CI.000 and may aro hlsther. The *uc- !
ce»» of the enterprise ha» aroused the
keene»t interest In* Anrvcostta. ?» a|result of the "drive" all the indehted-
ne.» on the parochial »chovol haa been

; cleared.
«The committee eonductin*r the eam-

palvn comprised James A. Severn.
,<!h_irman: Rev* F M. W. Schneeweis».[ treasurer: S B Golden, financial sec¬
retary; William Ls Qua id correspond-
??? secretary; G·. Braxerol and JosephDM·.k.
The team collections were; Team A.SUSS; Team B. »2,0»: Team G. »1.S30:Team G> K.3K-': Team E. J1.7M 50: Team

f. n.»_.«.50: Team G. »1J»8: Team H.SUat.1t; Team I. *2.«6: Team K.t1.«»s>..V): school children. ??G??: Capt. A.J Ronspeise, »ß; miscellaneous. »150.The following were the teams namedto do the work of canvassing:Team A.Mrs. Martha Vfeedon.captain; lieutenants: Miss EmilyMartin. Mrs. Mary Mrf.irr. MissKate McNamara. Miss Marv O'Leary,.Mi»» Marv Qnaid. Patrick Barrett.Patrick Poody. Jame» le Oreen. ?.¦Tonkins. D. J. Sullivan. James E.Toner.
Team B.Mrs. Brid-et Glennan.oaptain: lieutenants: Mr». Richard«osrmett. Jr.. Miss Carrie Marriott.Mrs. Hermann Osterman. Mrs.Krftlgret Koacan. Mrs. B. C. Shreve.Miss Marni·» Willer. Mrs. John War¬ren." Mrs. Frank M. Finottl, Dr. J.olo Mundell.

.ream C.Mrs. Annie Edward«,certain; lieutenants: Mrs. G>. J.(_U*T«-r. Miss Margaret Madiiran.Mrs. Ella T. Moore. Mrs. Ready.Mr« T. E. Reardon. Mrs. Rééd. Mrs.
1*. .T. Whelan. J. T. Edward». Tim¬
othy NelliKan. Patrick O'Donnell.Team D.John F. Reagan, cap-i-sin; lieutenants: Mrs. BenjaminDénient. Mrs. J. Driscoll, Mrs.
Froderick Fletchor. Miss BridaitKwne, Mrs. J. F. Reatan, Benjamin
«rrfasi, Frank Kent. S. B. Golden,W. H. Montcomery.
Team E.Mr». Mac-ill Readmond.

captain: lieutenants: Mis» EftleBerit!. Mrs. J. F. Jenkins. Miss MayI»it»;l>furd. Mrs. DeSales Moran, Miss
???.-« Reaifan. Miss Helen Tteaeran.
Mrs. Aarnei Webb, sr, RandolphSmoXh. Ford Wathen.
T»im F.Mrs. Joseph H. Pe_s*-ock,

captain: lieutenants: Mrs. Marparet
Hayç.s. Miss Bo-mte Peacock. Miss
Myrtle Peacoo-k. Miss Martha Ros.-,
? »?. Fannie Soper. Mrs. John Webb.
Richard Mudd. Jeremiah O'Connor.,
K. Wathen.
Tea.: G.Mrs. T'pton S. How.?

,^-???1-1' lieutenants: Mrs. William
Asan»*). Mrs J. W. Hartley, Miss
«v-çe-r«. Bowles, Mrs. Crlttenden, Mrs.
?p?????. Mis» Jennie French, Mrs.
Joseph T Farr-ll. Mrs Louise Her-;fiert. Joseph Dud.ek
Teanv H.Jame.- ?. Severn, ctp-

ta.n; llo'iitenants: Mrs. Mabel Brau-
1M-?t?. M» s. Mary Mcoirath. .Mrs.
Martha Srhlanser. M -»oidio w atti¬

vi -^ I... a Wathen Edward
». Flaherty. Karl

.!».->» Simili
***

,»:t -William 1.. Quaid. o-n-ì
·_«»*« Meut, riants; Mis« Teresa Boyle.!
htteer. \ ... ? -.»o:,!.]. M'SS Ella G.

?. Mis» ??» C. Qua ni. Miss Mar-
lid. Mrs Frederick Wen-
m M Downey, P. î.. Quaid.

s i.·,;:..»1.
Tejtin K .Mr.--. Nellie Levey, enp-

le.o« ;, 'oitenants: Mrs. Charlea
tp. Mr/ James Dore. Mrs. Mary

I·· Farrell
\* 'T ·- ·' .: ,...,, I*,,.,nel:. .Mis,
Ja.,,» Warren. Mrs. ?. Williams,

Botitheast w Albert J.
Roirsp" --s. »atol

Tec' "-nera Club to Give
"Tl·- 'izard of the Nile"
Tftc Technienl High .^cnonl Opera:
"lub will present Victor Herbert's

f.-.mou.**« cn-nir open, "The Wizard
of the X"i*-V at the Cen»ra! High
.v*eho»n, "»j.rii 4 " d .7 Te pr ncipals

. rehc s< n 1er
th·· if*-ec»'"on Ml-*- Flore'.ce R.
Keene, ran "i* of Tec1 »nd
the Terh : t;·· ra of forty-five pieces
Is working under I »ore Walton.
Alex ·· R. \f-»ny and Miss 'ienevlev·»

Marsh rr the «--rage director?, and
Mi*m ? - «¦ Ooop-e ha.*! charge of the

.w-Bhc ',f of H*3opatra will he sun*;hy Mi* Glady« Price, whose ???p??
voice was he-ird in "Robin Hood" last
year. Sigmund Sachs, who sang the^eVlff in "Robin Hood." will be
Ptolemy; Harry Clarkson. Ptarmigan ;
V°rt I-an.-ley. Simoona: Stephen Fe-
.nH-f-^Kibosh William Santelman, Jr.,
i^ivopps, nnd Harry Marlowe, the
t< f imPA.
};QC>orn*r cenry and costumes are

M^fVid» lì

.Austrian Strike Spreads,
Despite Chancellor's Plea

Eterne, March > .The penerai strike
«tend-'d .il over Austria, accorU-

.TTsr to ? ;-orts tonight from Vienna.
Xt ^vitiations («»tween strike delegates
fti«l the government have been unsuc-
e«**>f^#u!. In spite of ('hanrellor Ren¬
ner*«*, speech, a ttemM i ne to calm the
strikers, there is considerable agita-| -n

Tl·*» promise.«« of the entente com-
uu-veion that food Importations soon
wowld be increased hns favorably im-
pr-seeed ftlM strikers toward the en-
tctfW allies

.Admit Huns to League
ß-They Are Repentant,
Says Former Ambassador

(Cincinnati. March 30.."I am In fa-'
rur.of admit tin-: Germany into the
leajrue of nations. If she shows re-1
pentance." said James \V. Gerard,
former American Ambassador to Ger¬
many, apeakins here.
"Bit so far she haa not shown re¬

pentance. Some leading: Germans who
used to tell me how much they re¬
gretted atrocities so far have given
no public expression. Only two have
spoken out.
"One is Maximilian Harden, and the

oth-rfT" waa Kurt Kianer. who. howev¬
er, waa aaaaaainated. Germany will
-lita,, satisfactory evidence of repen-
t»M«*b» if she punlshea the men re¬

ble for the war."

Federal Board Relaxes
Ban on Neutral Trade

Further relaxation in export regula¬
tions for -hipmenta to Northern neu¬
tral *ountries were announced Satur¬
day, by thr War Trade Board.
Export licenses will now be consid¬

ered for Miipment of these commod¬
ities to Noi ? ,iv. tobacco; Denmark,fish of all kinds, beef casings; HoI-(land, ayrup and molasaea (except mo
iaxMawee o-aed íor fodder).

The Amazing Story of
Maria Botchkareva

Leader of the Russian Battalion of Death

"Holy Motbir, have mercy!" she c.claimed, raising her hands
to heaven and falling on her knees, exhorting me to come to my
senses". But I was too frantic with rage. I seized an ax and ran
hamc. Afanasi. returned, drunk, and began to taunt me with the
loss of. my precious savings. I was white with wrath and cursed

him from the depth of my heart. He gripped a

"I Will Kill stool and threw it at me. I caught up the ax.

You, You "I will kill you, you blood-sucker!" I screamed.
Blood-sucker." Afanasi was stupefied. He had not expected

that from. me. The desire to kill was irresistible.
Mentally, I already gloated over his dead body and the freedom that
it would bring me. I was ready to swing the ax at him. . . .

Suddenly the door flew open and my father rushed in. He had
been sent by my mother.

"Mr.rusia, what are you doing?" he cried out, gripping my arm.
The break was too abrupt, my nerves collapsed, and I fell unconscious
to the floor. Upon awakening I found police authorities in the
house, and I told them everything. Afanasi was taken to the police
station, while the police officer, a very humane person; advised me to
leave town to get away from him.

I got my passport, but my money «ras gone. I could not afford
to buy a ticket to Irkutsk, where Shura had moved from Barnaul.
Determined to go at all cost, I boarded a train without a ticket. The
conductor discovered me on the way, and I cried and begged him
to allow mc to proceed. He proposed to hide me in the baggage
car and take me to Irkutsk, on condition that I . . . Enraged, I
pushed him violently from me.

"I will put you off at the next station," he shot at me, running
out of the car. And he kept his word.

Nearly all the distance to Irkutsk was yet before me, and I
wanted to get there without selling myself for the price of a ticket.
There could be no thought of going back. I had to get to Irkutsk.
I boarded the next traini stealthily crouched under a bench, as it
moved out of the station.

Ultimately I was discovered, but this conductor was an elderly
man and responded to my tears and implorations. I told him of my
experience with the first conductor and of my total lack of money.
He allowed me to proceed, but as soon as an inspector would board
the train the conductor would signal to me to hide under the bench.
Sometimes I would spend several hours at a stretch there, concealed
by the legs of some kind passengers. In such a manner I journeyed
tor four days, finally reaching my destination.Irkutsk. .

CHAPTER III.
A Little Happlaeaa.

I arrived at Irkutsk without money.

All I had was what I wore. I went to

look for my slater, who waa in poor

circumstances and sick. Her husband
waa out of work. One could not ex¬

pect an enthusiastic welcome under

such conditions. I lost little time In

seeking employment, and quickly
found a place as a dishwasher at nine
ruble« a month. It was an unbear¬
able task, in a filthy hole patronized
by drunkards. The treatment I re¬

vived at the hands of the clients was

so revoltin« that I left at the end of

the first day.
On tho third day I found work in a

laundry, where I had to wash hun¬

dreds of pieces daily. From 5 In
tht· morning till S in the evening
I was bent over the washtub. It was

rough labor, hut I was forced to stay
at it for «everal weeks. I lived with

my sifter in one small room, paying
her rent. Presently I began to feel
pains in my back. The hard work was
telling «m mo. I resolved to leave the
laundry, although my sister opposed
it. I had no money saved.
Having had experience in concrete

work. I applied for employment to an

asphalt contractor. He was kind
enough to cive nie a trial a.1·, an assist
ant foreman on a ¡ob he was doing at
the Irkutsk prison. I was to take
charge of ten men and women labor¬
ers.

When I began I was met by an out¬
burst of mirili on all vides. "Ha, ha,"
they laughed; "a baba (a woman In
popular terminology) assuming a fore¬
man's place!"

I paid no heed to the ridicule and
proceeded about my business quietly
and gently. The men obeyed, and as

they t erceived that I knew what 1
was about, began even to gain re¬

spect for me. I was given for that
first test the preparing of a floor.
Stretching myself on the ground with
the rest of the party, planning and
working. I m«inaged to finish my task
a couple of hours ahead of my sched¬
ule, and marched the men triumph¬
antly out of the building, to the ut¬
ter amazement of the other foremen.
My boss waa all merriment.
"Look at this baba!" he said. "She

will have us men learning from her
pretty soon. She should wear trou¬
sers."
The following day I was put In

charge of twenty-five men. As they
still regarded me as a queer novelty,
I addressed a little speech to them,
telling them that I was a plain peas¬
ant worker, only seeking to earn my
bread. I appealed to their sense of
fairness to co-operate with me. Send¬
ing for some vodka and sausages I en¬
tertained them and won their good
will completely. My men called me
"Manka'' affectionately, and we got
along splendidly. I was euch a phe¬
nomenon that the contractor himselt
invited me to his home Tor tea. His
wife, who was a very kind soul, told
mc that her husband had been prais¬
ing me very much.
The great test, however, come sev¬

eral days later. I had to prove my
ability in preparing asphalt and ap¬
plying. We were all at work at 4
o'clock in the morning. Aa the qual¬

ity of asphalt de-
dave Her pends on the propor-
Ordern With- lions of the elements
oat Aay used, the men were
H cai tat ten. waiting ra ther

amusedly for my or¬
ders. But I gave them without hesita¬
tion, and when the boss arrived at 6
o'clock he found the kettles boiling
and the laborers hard at work, pour¬
ing the asphalt on the gravel. Thia
work must be done without relaxation,
in awful heat and suffocating odors.
For a whole year I stayed at it, la¬
boring incessantly, with no holidays
and no other rest. Like a pendulum,
always in motion. I would begin my
daily cycle before dawn, returning
home after sunset, only to eat and go
to bed to gain strength for another
bleak day's round.
At the end I broke down. I caught

cold while working in a basement, and
became so weak that I was taken to
the Kuznetxov, Hospital, where I was
confined in bed for two months. When
I recovered and rested for about a
week, I returned to my Job. but found
it occupied by a man who had been
especially brought from European
Russia. Besides, there wasn't much
work lofi for the firm in Irkutsk.
My sister and her husband moved

back to Tomsk about this time, and my
situation grow desperate. ? looked for
a place as a domestic servant, but
having no reference, I found it Impos¬
sible to obtain one. The little money
I had finally gave out. My only
friends In the town were the Semen-
tovskys. neishbors to my sister. 1
lived with them, but they were poor
themselves, and so. for days at times,
I would go hungry, my only suste¬
nance consisting of tea.
One day I applied at an employment

agency and was informed, after being
asked if I would agree to leave town,
that a woman had been there looking
for a servant, and offered to pay
twenty-five robles a month. I instant.
ly expressed my willingness to go
with her. She appeared in the after¬
noon, young, beautiful, elegantly
dressed, her fingers and neck adorne*!
with dazzling jewels. She was so
tender to me, eyed me carefully,
asking if I was married.

I have been," I replied, "but I es¬
caped from my husband about two
years ago. He was such a_ brutal
drunkard." I was then in my twenty-
first year.
The lady, whose name was Anna

Petrovna, gave me ten rubles to pay
the rent I owed. I met her at the
station,, where ehe was accompanied
by several men friends, and we start¬
ed for Stretinsk, in a second-class
coach. I had never been in one before
in my life. Nothing occurred on the
way. I was well fed and nicely treat-(ed by her. She spoke to me of their
business, and I got the idea that her|husband kept a store. Upon our ar¬
rival at Stretinsk we were met by
a man and two young women. The
man was introduced to me as her
husband and the two women as her
foster daughters. We drove home,
where I was assigned to a neat little
room.
I was getting uneasy. Things looked

suspicious. "Where Is the store?" 1
inquired.
"In the market." was the answer.

Anna Petrovna took me by the arm
and caressingly suggested:
"Marusenka, won't you dress upnicely? We will have guests to¬

night?" And she handed me some
very dainty and light garments, not at
all befitting a servant. I was aniazeu
and objected strenuously.
"I never wore such bizarre clothes,

Anna Petrovna. I am a plain working
girl." and I blushed deeply. I was
both ashamed and afraid. I had a
permonition of evil. And when she
handed me a very decollete gown ?
became thoroughly frightened.
But Anna Petrovna was persuasive

and persistent, and I was finally in¬
duced into putting it on. It was so

transparent that my
Refo »ed to cheeks flamed with
Leave Her shame. I refused to
Bedroom. leave my room, but

was forced by Anna
Petrovna's coaxing to follow her. As
I steped on the threshold I saw sev¬
eral girls seated freely with men,
drinking beer. A young man was
standing aside, evidently anticipating
our appearance. He moved toward us.
Anna Petrovna had apparently prom¬
ised me to "him. Stars were shooting
before my eyes. "A house of shame!"
The thought pierced my mind and
made me furious. I lost all my sub-
mlssiveness and meekness. Seizing
my clothes, I tore them wildly into
shreds, stamping with my feet, curs¬
ing, shrieking and breaking every¬
thing that I could get hold o·. i
caught up several bottles of beer and
shattered them to fragments on the
floor.

(TO BK CONTINUED.) *

Today's Casualty List.
Killed In Action.

Ueut. Y. M. Crowell, [,os Angeles, Cal.
Corp. E. G. Carlson, Alta Vista. Kans.

PRIVATES.
Guy 1G. Beam, Hayes Center, Neb.
John F. Chase, Gains, M.ch.
«John T. Draper. McClure. II!.
I-ee R. Ewell, Hume. III.
John E. Kirby, Boston. Tenn.
Ezra H. Oestreich, Ottawa, Ohio.
Joseph Sonecz, Chicago, IU.
Died From Accidenta and Other

Causea.
Lieut. T. H. Davis, St. Louis, Mo.
Corp. E. B. Ball, Kyger, W. Va.

PRIVATES.
Charles Bender, Butler. X. J.
Joseph J. Bourdeau, Westerly. R. I.
Patrick J. Dorris, Mahanoy, Pa.
John J. Nixon, Jersey City, N. J.
John O'Mara, Chicago, III.
Edward Thomas, New Castle, l'a.
Henr>· C. Bradtke, Peru, 111.
Isaac Gilliam, Faírvlew, Va.
Lee Grlggs, Birmingham, Ala.
William J. E. Meyer. Denver, Colo.
William A. Selley. Alexandria. La.
N. A. Waterstrat. Tonawanda, N. Y.

Died of ???«.
Lieut. Nicholas Von Goodat, Lykens,

J'a.
SERGKANTS.

S. W. Callahan, Greenville. l'a.
P. R. Casey, Jr., Newport, R. I.
Jos. A. Houston. Olyphant, Pa.
Corporal J. E. Sullivan. Gary, Ind.
Army F*ield Clerk Frank W- Mateja.

Cleveland. Ohio.
PRIVATES.

George W. Drouin. Dover, N. H.
Joseph Hatlestad, Fertile, Mfnn.
Wm. A. Ogtlvie, Philadelphia, Pa.
Randolph Omelia. Baltimore. Md.\Vm. J. Peterson. Blooming Prairie

Minn.
H. L. Quimby. South Acton. Mass.
Andrew Reinken. Wesley. Iowa.
W. M. Rtghtmyer, Saugerties, ?. Y
Willie Saeger, Merrill. Wla,

BUSINESS GOOD,
SAY CREDIT MEN

Predict Shortage of Labor
and Present High Prices

To Continue.
New Tork. March 30..Predicting

a shortage of labor throughout the
country as business activity be¬
comes fully renewed, J. H. Tregoe,
secretary-treasurer. Natlonel Asso¬
ciation of Credit Men, tonight Issued
a statement calling upon the 28.000
commercial houses that are mem¬

bers of that organization. to do
everything possible to accelerate a
speedy return to normal conditions.

Mr. Tregoe urges American cap¬
tains of Industry to co-operote with
their employes and to see that their
workers get their full reward. H»
declares, following a conference of
the Council on Credit Defense, com¬

posed of representative financial
leaders from various cities, that
despite reports to the contrary, there
is no over-plus of labiv aijd thfre
should be no fear of such If labor
is properly distributed. His state¬
ment follows:

No Sudden I.irnp In Price«.

"The Oouncil on Credit Defense Is
atrreed that one main cause of the
hesitancy that characterizes business
today is the fear that prices are to
recede sharply. We feel that we are
not to witness a great decline In
prices for high prices accompany and
largely flnil their reason in the In¬
crease of the purchasing medium and
low prices'follow through thé de¬
flation of the purchasing medium.
Now. the purchasing medium is like¬
ly to .continue high for some time
to come and therefore sharp reces¬

sions are most unlikely. If profiteer¬
ing had been the cause of high prices,
then we should look for rapid price
shrinkage. But we find high price»
resting upon more fundamental
causes.
"The Council on Credit Defense feels

that the time has come to give the
signal for full ahead in business.that
hesitation will give way quickly to
confidence If and when we get team
work between working men and capi¬
tal, each making concessions to the
other, each recognizing the full im¬
portance of the other, each actuated
by the spirit of 'Irrt'* Go." which in¬
spired our returning heroes on to
victory overseas."

$28 CASHIER JEALOUS;
STOLE $15,000 CHARGE
College Graduate Nettled When
Illiterate Laborers Drew $50 Week.
New Tork. March DO."Laborers

who could neither read nor write
came to the pay window and I paid
them from »3". to $50 a week, while
my own salary was I2S,'* said Will¬
iam K. Nett, college graduate and
cashier for the Knickerbocker Ice
Company, when he was arraigned
here charged with stealing ??G?,???.

"I was holding a responsible po¬
sition involving the handling of
millions of dollars a year." said
Nett. "I had a wife and daughter.
I got tired of seeing illiterate labor-
ers getting nearly twice as much as
I waa paid."
He was held for the grand Jury.

Boy Soldier Confesses
Killing Girl He Loved

Ann Arbor. Mich , March 30..Police
tonight said Robert Warner. It», sol¬
dier, confessed to having killed Miss
Irma Perkins, school teacher, 19. be¬
cause she spurned his love.
Warner, according to the police,

said the night before the shooting the
girl kissed him, and then laughingly
confessed to merely pretending that
she loved him. Warner said he then
planned to shoot her.

Believed Oversea Flyer
Wrecked by Late Storm

Npw Tork. March 3U,.Sov-aral naval
.soupian c.*. anchored off Rockaway
Beach, are reported to have been bad¬
ly damaged by the heavy »ees re¬
sulting from the storni.** of tho past
two days. Although Navy Depart¬
ment officials refused to confirm It,
the NC-1, in which naval aviators
hoped to cross the Atlantic, is be¬
lieved to be one of tho machines
wrecked.

150,000 Marks Is Salary
Of Hun Republic President
Berne, March 3ft.The principal

committee of the national assembly
has decided to grant the President
Of the Gorman repnhlic .an annual
salary of lOO.flno marks, plus supple¬
mentary expenses of 50,-OOft accordine
to dispatches received tonight from;
Weimar.
The budget first carried a total ot

120,000 marks as his salary, but thia
the committee reduced.

Transports Leave Italy
With American Troops

Genoa. March 30..A fleet of trans¬
ports carrying American troops who
have been statmned in Italy, sailed
yesterday for New York.

Briton Warns Egyptian*.
Cairo. March 3". - The British

commander-in-chief ilaw warned
Kgyptian officials that repressive
measures, resulting in suffering for
the people, may be necessary un¬
less order is restored.

Name Eugene Underwood
As G. W. U. Class President
The senior class of Columbian Col¬

lege, (ìeorgo Washington University,
has elected these officers:
Kugene Inderwood, president; Miss

Klizabeth Heitmuller, vice-president;
Francis Reynolds, secretary; Miss
Kachel Benfer, treasurer; Henry Ra¬
venel, aergeant-at-arms; and Misses
Catherine Moran, Mildred and Dolly
Callahan and Rebekah Kanborn, mem¬
bers of the executive committee.

2,000 Agitator» Arre*ted.
Two thousand agitators, includ¬

ing the director uf a Orman bank
charged with distributing funds to
syndicalists at Barcelona. Spain,
have been arrested. Acting Secretary
of state Phillips stated.

ROUP
Spasmodic croup is
usually relieved with
one application oí.c

Vicics\4porl^*T0UR BOPYeUARjr-_30i6e?'

Southeast Washington
Personal News Notes

V- -

The result of the campaign con¬
ducted by the member» of St.
Teresa's parish. Thirteenth and V
streeet» southeast, to raise »20,000
with which to wipe out the debt on
the school. Indicates that i20.066.ir.
has been raised. There were ten
team» of ten members each conduct¬
ing the campaign, headed by an ex¬
ecutive committee, and the blue rib¬
bon ha» been presented to Team I,
of which William I* Quaiol was cap¬
tain, for haviiiR raised the largest
amount, or $2.436. The amounts turn¬
ed in by other teams, were: Team
A, Mrs. Martha Weedon, »2.273; Team
B, Mrs. B. A. Glennan. 12.103: Team
C. Mr». Annie Edwards. Jl,*-.0; Team
D. John ?. Reatan. »2.370: Te»*m E.
Mrs. McOlII Pedmond. »1.7S4.60; Team
F, Mr«. Joeeph Peacock, »1,.58.G??;
Team O, Mr». I'pton S. Howser. »?.G/*;
Team H, James A. Severn. »2.09675*'
Team K. Mrs. Nellie Levy. »1.K00.50.
A. J. Ronapeles. who worked in that
territory outside of the parish, turn¬
ed in »346. Five members of the parish
made exceptionally large contribution»
to the fund, they being James Toner.
»1.000: Benjamin Crlfasl. »600: Mr». B.
A. Glennan, *.V)0; Mlas Madlgan, »31)0,
and Patrick Doody, »200. The execu¬
tive committee consisted of James A.
Severa, chairman; Rev. F. M. W.
Schneewefss, treasurer: ß. ?. Golden.
.financial secretary; W. I* Quaid. cor¬
responding secretary; C. II. Braxerol
and Joseph Duderk. This committee
will continue until the campaign is
finally closed on August SI.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Rändle Highland» Citizens· associa¬tion will be held tonight In the Bap¬tist Church on the Naylor road south¬
east, and president ?. T. Woodwardis anxious for a large meeting. One
of the subjects for discussion will behome garden».

Mr. and Mrs T. F. Williamson en¬tertained at their home In Nichols
avenue southeast. In honor of Mr.Williamson'» birthday anniversary.Those present Included .Dr. R. A
Pylcs. W. A. Williamson. Warren Toi¬
son. M. J. Ready. Harry Arnold, Dr.
J. A. Watson, Harry Perkins, GeorgeHanes. Sergt. McCormick, F. M. Dent
and Harry Kelly.

Rev. J. Phelps Hand, paator of the
Trinity M. E. Church, Pennsylvania
avenue and Fifth street southeast,preached two sermons yeeterday to
large congregations. At the morningservice his subject was "Hem-Touch¬
ing Christians," and In the evening."A Short-Sighted Fool." The choir
contributed special music-

Robert E. Dove ha» taken out a
permit to erect two garages In the
alley between Sixth, Seventh, E and
G street» southeast, at an estimated
cost of »400. Walter F. Smith will
erect a garage in the rear of his
home at 123 Fifteenth street south¬
east. D. J. Waters. I.0 Potomac ave¬
nue southeast, will also erect a gar¬
age. J. S. Jameson will build a gar¬
age at hi» home, 141 ? street south¬
east.

Rev. G. F. Dudley, rector of St.
Stephen's Church. Fourteenth street,
was the visitine preacher at Kmman-
uel Episcopal Churih last evening in
connection with the series of I.»nten
services. Next Sunday evening the
Rev. C. T. McAllister will preach.
Dr»Henry W. Tippett. the new head

consul of the. District chapters of theWoodmen of the World, ha» returned
home, following a visit to tbe head
camp. Dr. Tippett will speak this
week at several camps, outlining what
was done at the head camp meeting.
Tomorrow evening the Boosters* Club
of the Woodmen will meet In Wash¬
ington Hall. Third strretand Pennsyl¬
vania avenue southeast, for the pur-
posse of feting the victorious degree
team.

Dr. Leslie T.. Bowers, pastor of the
Fifteenth Street Christian Church,
preached the last of his series of ser¬
mons on "Ideals'* at the evening serv¬
ice In his church last evening, with a
large congreeration present. The sub¬
ject was "The Ideal Employer and
Employe." These sermons have been
the means of stimulating much inter¬
est In the community. At the morning
service Dr. Bowers spoke on lhe sub¬
ject, "The Stern Business of Life."

Rev. V. S. Knox, of Virginia, who
has been conducting a series of revival
services at the Grace Baptist Church.
Ninth street and South Carolina ave¬
nue southeast, brought them to a close
last evening with a large number fn
attendance.

Rev. Howard I. Stewart, pastor of
the Second Baptist Churrh. Fourth
street and Virginia avenue soulheast.
preached from the text. "Should the
Court-martial Sentence System Be Re¬
vised*"' to a conKreuation that filled
the church yesterday morning, nnd
there were present at the cveiiin*-:
service a like number to hear his
remarks r._ tbe subject. "I's Marriage
;. Failure?*' .^iK»cial music was pro¬
vided.

Funeral Services
For Capt. Moorhead

Funeral ?·1orvices for ('apt. John Vp-
shur Moorhead. G. S. A.« confidential
courier during the war hotween the
AVar l>ejiartmont and Oen. rershliiL-,
will he held from hi.«* hom«-. 1713 ?
street northwest, at noon today.
??? dikfd from pneumonia Friday

afternoon after an Illnett of a few
days.

"Milk from Cow to You"

The Eating
Question

.is settled once and for all
after you've visited the Belle¬
vue. Here you'll always se¬
cure.

The Best Food
Generous Portions
Service Unequaled
The Bellevue Farms send to

us daily their freshest and most
wholesome products.

This alone means much to¬
ward our superior SERVICE
all through.

Bellevue Farms
Lunch Co.
Two 1*1 tiers

133H -Nrw ì«rk Aie. ?. W.
l.tru-ae <; street x. w. *

"The Standard of I ? p-II en er."

EXTRA!
?» 0/\/"\ Will be given to die
^K^jllll candidate turning in

t^ the largest number
of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

$200 Will be given to the
candidate turning in
the second largest

number of votes from March 27th to
April 12th, inclusive.

?» -9 {\(\ Will be given to the
7K II I II I candidate turning m

tt the third largest num¬
ber of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

1

$^ f*a Will be given to the
*^l I candidate turning in

the fourth largest
number of votes from March 27th to
April 12th, inclusive.

Double Votes Will Be Given on All
New Subscriptions Turned in from
March 27th to 11 P. M. April 12th

Every new subscription counts toward the
extra prizes and also the $15,000 list---WIN
TWO PRIZES.

READ THIS:
The extra prizes are rewards tor special effort during the

next two weeks and a half, and will he paid to the four persons
now candidates or who hecome candidates who turn in the largestnumber of votes during the offer.

The double vote offer is the best vote offer during the remain¬
der of the campaign. The schedule of votes on all new subscrip-tions will be reduced after April 12.

Candidates: If you want to realize your own ambition and
live up to the expectations of your friends, do your best work dur¬
ing the double vote period. You will never get as many vntc*-
on subscriptions, as now.

THE PRIZES:
$7,000 Home
$1,655 Nash
$1,675 Liberty
$1,305 Saxon Six
$742 Worth of Furniture
On Display at the HUB FURNITURE CO.

Ten S100 Diamond Rin^s
from Chas. Schwartz & »Son

Ten S50 Merchandise Order*
Ten S25 15-Jewel Elgin
Watches from Selinger

Twenty $20 Merchandise Or¬
ders

10 Per Cent Cash Commission
to All Active Nonprize Win¬
ners

Campaign Closes April 26th
The Washington Herald

NEW CANDIDATES: . ^'iï'X^t,°?those obtaining the largest number of votes, and votes are given on subscriptions for
The Herald.

Send this blank to

The Washington
Herald

orTelephone
Main 3300

ENTRY BLANK
The Washington Herald Sales¬

manship Clult> Good for
1,000 Votes.

[ nominate as a member of your Salesmanship Club

Name

.\ddre!

Town or City.
NOTE.Only one nomination coupon will be ac¬

cepted for any one candidate.


